
Men's Clothing 20 to 50 Per Cent Less

July Clearance Sale
Our Beautiful

Woolen Dress

Goods

Sold during July Clearance

at these reduced prices.

$3.50 values $3.15

'$3.00 values $2.69

$2.50 values $2.24

$1.75 values $1.58

$1.50 values $1.34

$1.25 values $1.10

$1.00 values .88

.75 values 68

.65 values 58

.50 values 44

60c and 65c Mercerized

Table Damask

49c

$1.50 Mercerized

Napkins

$129 a dozen

The

LOCAL WHOLESALE MAESETS.

flay, timothy H.00
Clover, per ton
Oats and vetch 89
wheat, per ouBael ..... Wc
Bran, per ton $27.00
Shorts, per ton $29.00
Oats, per bushel 32c.

Chittim bark, per lb t. 4&5c
Cheat, per ton l"
Potatoes, per cwt. 4050c

Batter and Eggs.
Bntterfat, per lb., f.o.b. tfalem.... 25c
Creamery butter, per lo 27c
Eggs - 22c

Poultry.
Hens, ner lb Us
Boosters, per lb .... 8c

Miners
proprietors,
voun8 apartments

Hogs 77&c
Stock 6Vj(7c evidence
Ewes would disclose existanc

atitte-wid- wliVrilambs,
Veal, quality 810Vic responsible disappearance

pelts. young
Dry, mouth,

Baited country pens,
Lamb

SEATTLE MARKETS.

Seattle, Wash., July Eggs
Fresh ranch, 18c.

Butter Country creamery cubes
bricks, 27c; creamery cubes,
bricks,

Limburger, Wisconsin,
18ru"19c; Swiss, Washington,
17c7"

Green, 2025c; enstern
Washington, 3Mi4c pound, Cal-
ifornia, 3Mi(g4c pound,

Potatoes Local, $1012; eastern
Washington, $1720; 2(u2'4e
pound.

FRANCISCO MARKETS.

Francisco, July Eggs Ex-

tras, 27Vjc; selected pullets,
23e.

Butter Extras, 24c; prime firsts,
23c; firsts,

California fancy, firsts,
12c; seconds, 10c.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Portland. Ore.. Wheat
Club,
offered.

$8.30.
Prime $7.25; fancy $7;

calves, $3.
Spring lambs, $5.95.
Butter creamery,
Eggs Selected local extras,
Hens, broilers, geese,

L. M. HUM
Care

YICK SO TONG
Chinese Medicine and

Tea Company
Has medicine which
will any known

disease.
153 South High Street,
Salem, Phone 283.

SATURDAY
ONLY

The Famous

Bungalow

Apron,

Reg., 59c value

Sale 9

Markets

SIC

t

TWO MEN

FOR WHITE SLAVING

San Francisco, July Charged
statutory offenses against Evelyn

and Florence Ephron,
years old, Sullivan and (icorge
Boeder were nrraigned before Police
Judge today and pleaded
guilty. Their were hear-in-

July
Sullivan and Heedcr were arrosrdl

Thursday by Detective Sergeant Fur-ma- n

in a According to
timony we'a

of..,- - fiV.rfff)7c the nad enticed marry

Cows cwt 5(vc g'rla to their
vertisement local papers.fat, per

hogs, per lb The police believed in

lb 44c cr.ses

Spring per lb"Z""ZZZ white slave ring they

according to thought for
many women in last

per lb. 8c
eacn ojciuini

pelts, each ..25c

10.
27c; Oriental,

2fic;
city 2Bc;

27c.
Cheese 19c;

20c; l(i

Onions
per

per

new, per

SAN

San 10.
iirsts, 24c;

23c.
Cheese 13c;

July
new, 78c; bluestem, 82c; no old

Hogs Best live,
steers, eows,

best

City 2oc.
25c.

15c; 20c; 11c.

of

cure

Ore.

Commences at A. M.

10.

with
ea-- .'5

J. J.

Crist not

cases set for
17.

hotel. tho Us- -

of the of

ad- -per
lb in

the ofper

of the

10.

LIGHT BLINDED HIM

AND HE FELL HARD

LIGHT BLINDED
Blinded the light of an approach-

ing Oregon Electric train for ,Snlem,
C. W. met with an accident last
night in Portland.

Walking towards Stark street from

BEXOIT Portland, Oregon,
11

daughter
29th it.

held Saturday
8:30 o'clock

E. 11th in Portland.
interment be in

at

and Mra.
city,

funeTal
Saturday at
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July Sale
of

Bedspreads
$5.50 $5 Spreads $4.05

$4.75 Spreads $3.98

$4.00 Spreads $3.18

$3.25 Spreads

$2.50 Spreads $1.94

$1.75 Spreads $1.49

$1.50 Spreads $1.19

These are Splendid Spreads
bought from

will you to
buy

jj TRAVELING KIT

ARRESTED

Park

5M..C

FOR CITY MAIDS

Dainty With Which to
Country on Her Regu-

lar Summer Visit.

By Margaret Mason.

(Written for United Press.)
Here's a traveling Kitty
That keep pretty
Un week ends from the city.

New York, July When fair
city maid sweeps down upon rural

and country cousins it is
if wouid bag a

that her week bag be a
as much as possible in

as small a space as possible being
main problem, maid would

.,,. ;n..l. i.t.l Kir th.
two girls hotel ,hi a will as by

. ... ...men
by

their
a

..

.

v

by

Webb

t

J

...

-

10.

To

V, a r! t. .

.. as me more siyie s.ie
puts on takes
a string of bends
a ruffles net to be
enough turn head most
country gentleman from Saturday to
Monday.

First of all in a suit
of light serge or
one of other sum it cotton fabrics
with blouse of handkerchief lin-
en either white or one of tje uew

colors. If implicitly
in a white a Snow
is most effective.

A smart top coat or of dark tone
carried arm can be pressed into
service success for motoring
or wear. with one
uf convenient little cases or
victorias, toilette requisites are

hand. A trimmed that
go well a frock

Washington on about vua, Mr. yet not olash witl, the traveling
Webb towards the train when to.,3 0f this tactful
he caught both feet on a planked gas is on ner waV- -

main covering was thrown head- - Arrived at destination these are
long. The some: presto changes that takes out
inches from pavement and of a 0f magic pigskin bag to bewitch
color matching asphalt. With the 'countryside.

from the engine, it was j A little morning frock of
impossible to notice the street repair flowered crepe or handkerchief linen; a
work. He is badly bruised about the!8,0rts skirt of white ratine for golf or
knees that he feels as tennis and at crash sport hat
though the bones are broken in his el- - that can also be used nicely for motor-bow-

ing with of a veil. An extra
' ' white organdie An embroidered

net dress of audacity trans

In July 8,

Esther May Bcnoh, aged years,
of AdaloM and Ellen Be-no-

of 83(1 E. Funeral serv-

ices will be morning
at Sacred Heart
church, 784
The Salem. The

her.
will

home 10:30,
TK1.1.,

Fellows

DAILY JULY

and

direct the
pay

now.

Things

the
kit for

will her peart and
her

the
re-

lations neces-

sary she few hearts
end

tricks.
the

the modern

and docs,t
tnose.sne uoes.

the more clothes she
clouded amber and

few would seem
the any

she travels either
weight ratine, railine

the
plain

gay she believes
signs suit Phoebe

over the
equal

Armed also
the party

ready
flower hat

will fluffy and
lentn, suit

started traveler and she

and her
boards were raised the she
the her the

the
strong light dainty

and stated stitched

the aid
blouse.

DIED. sheerest and

rt.,
will

parency and yet so much so taat
can see through

its .double purpose of for after- -

inoon garden and the
evening dance without the tea,

One model has a
loose kimona blouse shadow lace

which eut away
above the waist There is an in- -

funeral party will arive in Salem over j ner lining of colored chiffon which gives
Oregon Electric at 1 p. m. Satur- - a little stability to short sleeves and

day. Another funeral service will he blouse above the bust where net
held in the chapel of & Bichard- - eliminated in favor of the shadow
son, where Bev. A. Moore will pay the 'ace alone. The neck is eut low and V- -

last tribute. Interment in Catholic 'apel m trout a nign meuici
cemetery ' 'ar ' 'aoe behind finished a fold

of yellow taffeta at the base. The
- .. i. - : .. . ; . .v..n r :.,

CHRLSTMAN At her home, Zfi.iW Lee,""" " . ""street, July 191, Marv, wife of J?ow v.uico iu
.!.! .Li..l.. : a r -- .. i ;hms is shirred on to the blouse

iniiuci -
day. A husband, sons
ton, Oregon, two daughters, Mrs. V.

Kuebler of Portland, P. J.
Cupper of this survive
The do held from the

morning under
: .a T U,,.

Odd

$2.37

manu-

facturer. It

Delight
Her Eelatives

bag of
get

off,

of
to of

in

la

cape

with
evening

to
with

not
the rustic bumpkins

serving
parties dansants

and the
especially desirable

of over
embroidered net is

line.

the the
the

Bigdon

witn coi- -

with

9,
and

nag

floor. A sash of the yellow taffeta
is eanght with a of the aeme silk
in the middle the front waist line
snd falls oa either side of the hips

auspice, i furu. - . . .n butterfy bQW the
dents association. Interment will b . , . h.cemetery. hind.

A l''in Me litte coIra vast range of ac f freh
. . ,1 crepe de enme negligee to

fifttie that come within the ,ight A pair of j,, or bronM slip.
influence of the Journal Want ,rs two underbodiee, one flesh-colo- r

Columns, jcrepe de chine the other white, a crepe

Conviction of His Employes on Chines
j of Bribery in Connection With
, Army Contracts Starts Trouble.

DEMAND HIOHEE-UT- S

ALSO BE PUNISHED

The Old Aristocracy Consider Him
Upstart and the Lower Btrata Are

Bore Because He Got "Above His
Business."

London, July 10. A determined of- -

for) to force the prosecution of Sir!
Thomas Liton and his fellow directors
in Lipton , Limited, on "fraud and
bribery" charges in connection with the
army canteen scandal, seemed certain

'

here today.
Kcgardless of the merits of the case,

personal feelings unquestionably are in- -

vo!ved in the campaign against Sir
Thomas.

The famous yachtsman is by no
means as popular in Englnnd as in Am-- ;

erica. The snobbish upper classes have
always regarded him as an "upstart"
and not even the late King Edward's!
influence was sufficient to get him into
the exclusive royal yacht club. Ity the
masses he has been accused of under-- '
paying, overworking and oppressing his
employes.

In both ranks of society, consequent
ly, a great deal of satisfaction is openly
displayed at seeing his name involved
in the army canteen scandal and un-- .

doubtedly considerable disposition ex-- ,

ists to make the most of the case.
The scandal, which has already been

thoroughly ventilated, developed from
the payment of illegal commissions by
employes of the Lipton company to
army officers who bought canteen sup-
plies. Eight of these employes, some
of whom held very high positions, were
convicted. So also were a number of
army officers. All were fined, im-

prisoned or both."
Sir Thomas and the other directors

would probably not have been dragged
personally Into the case but for Justice
Darling's remark near the end of the
trial, that he thought the Lipton em-

ployes were practicing a system which
the directors encouraged.

It was on strength of this observa- -

tion that Sir Arthur wanted .can Express office here do- -

to know In the house of commons ves
terday whether the prosecutor had the
charges against the directors, Sir
Thomas among them, in hand. By agree-
ment with the administration managers
in the house of commons, waich was
occupied with other business, he did not
actually put this question. He only de
layed doing so, however, and it and on hoard
pected he would his before; the blind baggage at the Mntson water
the end of this, or early next week.

The in the j

had not very enthus-- '
mstic in urging the prosecution de-- ;

manded, but the smaller fry having
been convicted and the public insisting
so strongly on action t'.ie sup-- 1

posed ups," it seemed unlikely
thut it could resist a thorough invest!--
gation, at least.

In the meantime, even in advance of
trial, Sir Thomas has been denounced!

in the strongest terms, not only nnof- -

finally but on the floor oT the house of
lords itself, and his social prestiiro ap-- !

peared to be in the 'way of suffering1
seriously whether or not escaped oth-
erwise, whether innocent or guilty.

His company has nlready been strick-
en from the list of army contractors.

"
SURE INDICATIONS

OF iUNO TROUBLE

Among the indications of threaten-
ed Lung Trouble arc a continued
cough, fever and r.jglit sweats. A
change of climate often helps, but it
seems that something more is needed
to stop the cough nnd sweats and ar-

rest the progress of disease. Eckmnn's
Alterative, after many years of use,
is known to be the iost beneficial in
bringing about relier, in many cases

recoveries. Investigate this
case: Schcll City, Mo.

"Gentlemen: I hud a terrible cough,
night sweats and pleurisy in my lungs.
A man who heard me coughing advised
me to take your Alterative. I paid
no attention to him then. I got so bad
tho doctor said I should go to Wyom-
ing. I did, and when I got there I
steadily grew worse. Then I remem-
bered what had been told me about
your medicine. I began taking it, with
no faith whatever, but before I had ta-

ken three bottles, I couM eat anything.
Fever and night sweats stopped and
for a year I have been well and in
better health than I ever was."

(Affidavit). W. F. BOMAB.
(Above abbreviated; more on re-

quest.)
Eckmaa's Alterative has been prov-

en by many years' test to be most ef-

ficacious for severe Throat and Lung
Affections, Bronchitis, Bronchial Asth-
ma, Stubborn Colds and in upbuilding
the system. Contains no narcotics,

or habit-formin- drugs.
for booklet telling of recoveries, and
write to Efkman

Pa., for evidence. For sale by
all leading druggists.-

LISTEN FOR THE CAPITAL!
JOURNAL CARRIES BOY. HE
WILL WHISTLE AS HE LEAVES

OUR PAPER.

de chine petticoat, two Italian silk
combinations, a crepe deadline nightie
and cap; one-hal- f dozen hankies and six
wvle tinted and striped borders, and

uriniuiuu, u i: t I ' ,.,. .!..'--.

a

snailow to tne tail over a nounce enougn 10 oe ovtnuuKcn in me dui
of the embroidered net which falls to never to be overlooked (nay, rather,
the

flower
of

,tin

There's

j

an

a

he

to be looked over many times) on the
living model is a scanty silk bathing!
suit.

This for a dip in the surf where it
is gnaranteed to make a serf for life of
any but a blind man.
And this is Kitty's kit complete.
She's elothes for house and ball and

street;
For bath and sport, sure it her feet
Will fall each country swain she'll,

meet.

Sensational Saturday Specials
AS A FITTING CLIMAX TO OUR PAST WEEK'S REMARKABLY SUC-

CESSFUL UNLOADING SALE, WE WILL FOR TOMORROW, ONE DAY
ONLY, GIVE THE PEOPLE OF SALEM AND VICINITY THE FOLLOW-

ING GENUINE CUT PRICES ON THE

Famous Packard Shoes for Men
$4.00 Packards, tomor-

row only

$2.66

Hold Up and
as

from to

St. 10. Tho loot
by the who held up a

train near
was to

day all the way from to
of the

the safe the dv
no and that

the the got was
not more than

said he put the too
low, as to just
what it be.

The four in mask
was ex-e- d

press

"""

lace

$3.00 $3.33
ARE ALL UP-TO-DA- MODELS-- NO JUNK YOUR

PICK

Tomorrow Only at These Reductions
VISIT STORE. SEE OUR STOCK. LOOK FOR SIGN, "UNLOADING."

G. W. Johnson & Co.
141 N. COMMERCIAL SALEM, OREGON

BANDITS' SECURE

GOOD LOT OF LOOT

Missouri Bandits Train
Secure Flunder Estimated Worth

$3000

Louis, Mo., July se-

cured bandits
"Katy" passenger Mntson,
Mo., Thursday night estimated

$.1000 50,000.

General Agent Brown Ameri- -

Markhain company's
dared express outlaws
namitcd contained money

bandits worth
$1000. Trainmen, how-ove-

figure
though they

should
robbers, number,
heavily armed, climbed

point

administration general
opinion appeared KBsSBsassnisBaBBaBiBBM

against
"higher

complete

poisons

Laboratory, Philadel-
phia,

150,000.

jewelry

.".ntirely

$1.50 Packards, tomor-

row only only

NEW

ST.,

disagreed

tank, nbnut 40 miles from St. Louis, land jewelry worth cnasideiubly moro
and clnmhciiiig over tho tender, held itlmn that. The highwayman swung on
up Engineer John Nehnablcy and his board four miles outside Sun Jose, met
fireman and kept the rest of tho train with no iviKtance and (Trapped off and
crew and passengers inside tho enrs by i disuppeiired at Esperenza.
uriiiu irripicnuy niong eiincr siuo or ,
the train.

Then the engino and bnggHge, ex-

press and mail cars were detached from
the passenger conches nnd run some dis
tance ahead. Finally, stopping them in
a convenient place, while two of tho
bandits, kept the trainmen covered, the
other two blew open tnc safo at their
leisure, helped themselves to its con-
tents and disappeared in tho brusn,
their pockets bulging with plunder.

LONE HIGHWAYMAN
DID HIS WORK WELL

Han Jose, Cul., July 10. The author-
ities here and at Espcrenza wero trying
today to learn the identity of the mask-
ed man who held up the passengers and
crew of an intiirurhun electric car be-

tween tho two points Thursday night,
getting away with about $20 in cash

0

ire

.EVE

$5.00 Packards, tomor-

row

THESE AND

OUR

KILLED BT THE MOTOR.

l'omon.i, Ciil., July 10. J. L. Jliii- -

nick, a pn'ininent Oningo grower, wa
killed tally today when he attempted
to start an electric power plunt. It in
believed his clothing caught in the foot-wld- o

belt.
A ten h i,--, crash as the motor wui

wrenched 1'rom its foundation woke tho
family, itml the daughter, rushing out,
found her father lying unconscion.i
with one :irm practically torn from tho
body. He died shortly afterward.

NAMED THE DREADNATJGHTS.

Wnslirt.ton, July 10. Secretary of
the Navy Daniels announced today that
the names of the supvrdicadnaiightit-no-

building or authorized will be Cal-

ifornia, Mississippi, Idaho and Arizona.

CONTINUES WITH UNABATED SUCCESS. SHOE PRICES WERE NEVER
SO LOW, AND PROBABLY NEVER AGAIN WILL BE. WE ARE TURNING
OUR MISFORTUNE INTO A HARVEST FOR SHOE WEARERS. SEE PRICES

M E N' S S H 0' E S, C C Boys' and Children's nZn
prices to $5, apair Pd" Shoes, vals. to $4, at

EVERY SHOE IN THE STORE WILL BE SOLD AT FIRE SALE PRICES-EV- EN

TO THE NEWEST FALL LINES.

FELT SLIPPERS, 0Cr Women's Shoes, CI CA
values to $2.00, at vals. to $5, now tPdv

THE PRICES ARE ONLY SUGGESTIONS OF WHAT THIS BEAUTIFUL
STOCK COMPRISES. LOOK AT THE WINDOWS-S- EE THE SHOES AND

NOTE THE PRICES.

White Canvas Sneak-C- A PUMPS-A- 11 new (M CA

ers, splendid $3 vals. Pl v styles, vals. to $6 VtJv

THIS IS NOT AN "ODD LOT" SALE EVERY SHOE FROM OUR REGULAR
HIGH-GRAD- E STOCK. THEY ARE THE SHOES WE HAVE SOLD AND

STOOD BACK OF WE'VE BUILT OUR SPLENDID PATRONAGE ON

THEM. THIS STORE NEVER SELLS "CHEAP" SHOES. YOU'LL FIND
REAL SHOE BARGAINS FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY HERE.

The Quality Shoe Store
444 STATE ST. SALEM, OREGON


